
MINUTES OF THE FEBRUARY 2, 2021 
MEETING OF THE ENVIRONMENT & NATURAL RESOURCES COMMISSION 

VILLAGE HALL 6101 CAPULINA, MORTON GROVE, IL 60053 
AND ONLINE VIA ZOOM 

 

Pursuant to proper notice in accordance with the Open Meetings Act, the regular meeting of the 
Environment and Natural Resources Commission was called to order at 6:00 PM by Chairperson 
Georgianne Bruner. Secretary Jacqueline Meracle called the role. 

Commissioners Present:  Brunner, Corelli, Hoffman, Karp, Lebeau, Schultz  
 
Commissioners Absent:   Laliwala, Maloney, Schmidt 
 

Village Staff Present:                     Teresa Hoffman Liston, Ralph Czerwinski, Joe Dahm 
 

Trustees Present:   Janine Witko 

 

Chairperson Brunner proceeded to seek approval of the January 5, 2021 minutes and for all commission 
members to confirm they were able to hear. Commissioner Schultz moved to approve the minutes of 
January 5, 2021, with an amendment to include the full staff report. Commissioner Karp seconded the 
motion. 
 
Commissioner Corelli voting  aye 
Commissioner Hoffman voting  aye 
Commissioner Karp voting  aye 
Commissioner Laliwala voting  absent 
Commissioner Lebeau voting  aye 
Commissioner Maloney voting  absent 
Commissioner Schmidt voting  absent 
Commissioner Schultz voting  aye 
Chairperson Brunner voting  aye 
 

Minutes approved. 
 
 

 
 

 
 



Staff Reports 

Public Works Director Joe Dahm presented the following staff report, noting that the 2020 completed 
projects had been removed and long term goals had been added.  
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Long-term Goals 
Educate user about water conservation 
Reduce Village-wide water consumption by 10% by 2026  
Regularly exercise watermain valves 
Continue to incorporate one water & sewer related sustainable project annually in capital improvement projects 
2021 Goals Current Status Completion 
Implement Water Meter Software Upgrade MG IT Is integrating data   August 2021 
Lining Water Supply Line – Harlem Ave. Phase 2 Winter Construction Pause July 2021 
Lining of Watermain – 800 ft (Albert Ave.) Board Approval in February August 2021 
Water Main Replacement – 1,200 ft (Main Street) In Design November 2021 
Aquify Water Main Monitoring Program Evaluation Ongoing 
Annual System Leak Survey Bidding in July November 2021 
Emerson & Capri Sewer Separation  In Design August 2021 
Annual Sewer Lining Program Out for Bids  June 2021 
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Long-term Goals 
Provide education about improving and protecting air quality 
Promote and improve public transit options 
Improve bicycle and pedestrian infrastructure 
2021 Goals Current Status Completion 
Village Public Electric Car Charging Station  In Design August 2021 
Electric Car Charging Stations at Sawmill Station Installed April 2021 
Pace new rapid transit service – Pulse on Dempster St Design Review November 2021 
Evaluate Village Vehicles – reduce emissions Underway Ongoing 
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Long-term Goals 
Provide education about improving energy conservation and alternate energy source opportunities 
Continue Green Electric Aggregation Program with Renewal Energy Credits (REC) 
Streetlight Bulb Replacement with LED bulbs Energy Use Reduction 
Municipal Facility  - Green Practices - LED bulbs - power usage controls - infrastructure upgrades for energy conservation 
2021 Projects Current Status Completion  
Grant Application Waukegan Rd – Streetlights to LED Under Review Ongoing 
South Pumping Station Pump Replacement In Design August 2021 
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Long-term Goals 
Provide education about sustainable land use and land use strategies 
Continue Parkway Tree Planting Programs  
Continue Tree City Certification 
Continue French Market Contract Implemented to Continue Framer’s Market 
2021 Projects Current Status Completion  
Pursue Transit Oriented Development  Planning Ongoing 
Site Remediation – Development Sites Planned Ongoing 
Native Plantings at Sawmill Planning May 2021 
Plant 200 Parkway Trees Trees Ordered April 2021 
Enhance open space near Train Station  Planning November 2021 
Tree City Certification 21st Year Application Phase When Received 
Updating of Parkway Tree Inventory 75% complete June 2021 
Safe Routes to School Grants Planning Ongoing 
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Long-term Goals 
Provide education about sustainable waste programs 
Increase the diversion of waste from landfills  
2021 Projects Current Status Completion  
Create a recycling instruction booklet   
E-waste Collection & Shredding Event Planning (COVID Concerns) Possibly Fall 
Evaluate Recycling – Clothing Research Phase Open 
Evaluate Recycling – Construction & Demolition Research Phase Open 
Evaluate Pumpkin Smash Event Research Phase Open 

 
 
Chairperson Brunner asked if there had been fewer water main breaks than normal due to the mild 
winter.  
 
Mr. Dahm stated there were however, there had been seven breaks in the last week that Public Works 
was able to control in a timely manner.  
 
Commissioner Hoffman asked if the plan for the pumpkin smash was for the remains to be composted.  
 
Mr. Dahm stated this was the plan and that would be arranged through SWANCC and Groot.  
 
Commissioner Schultz asked if the village could obtain more information from Groot about where their 
compost goes as this is not currently clear. She also inquired if there were plans for any additional 
electronic vehicle charging stations throughout the village.  
 
Mr. Dahm stated that the focus for 2021 is charging stations at the Civic Center but other sites can be 
looked into.  
 
Village Administrator Ralph Czerwinski stated there were attempts to engage Walgreens on a corporate 
level as they have EV charging programs in other communities.  
 
Commissioner Schultz asked if the statement from the Village Board meeting was correct that the 
Village paid $18,000 for 200 trees.  
 
Mr. Dahm confirmed that was correct.  
 
Mr. Czerwinski continued that the payment consisted of a $10,000 resident donation along with a 
$10,000 budget line item.  
 
Commissioner Schultz asked if Collective Resource and Groot reported how many residents have signed 
up for the composting programs.   
 
Mr. Dahm stated he would request this information and report back at a later date.  
 
 



New Business 
 
Chairperson Brunner asked for any other business or discussion and public comments.  
 
Commissioner Lebeau stated the need for education and encouragement on composting.  
 
Corporation Counsel Teresa Hoffman Liston noted that this aligns with the recycling instructional 
handbook project which was part of the commission’s goals as part of the publication sub-committee.  
 
Commissioner Schultz stated the need to highlight the difference between backyard and commercial 
grade composting as well as reducing waste in general.  
 
Chairperson Brunner stated this should be available on the website in order to reduce the amount of 
paper used.  
 
Commissioner Schultz asked if there were any programs for the commission planned for the Spring.  
 
Mrs. Liston stated that normally shredding and e-recycling events would occur but all of that is on hold 
due to the pandemic.  
 
Chairperson Brunner asked if there were any opportunities for the commission to exhibit at the French 
Market when it resumes.  
 
Mrs. Liston stated that there were as this is part of the contract the Village has with the market. 
However, there will be different rules in 2021 due to COVID.  
 
Commissioner Corelli stated how important promotional efforts are for the work of this commission.  
 
Commissioner Hoffman stated that schools and businesses could be involved in said promotional efforts.  
 
Commissioner Corelli noted she was very impressed by the number of trees that have been 
incorporated throughout the Sawmill Station project.  
 
Mr. Czerwinski stated that this project was ongoing in close collaboration with the Forest Preserve 
District to ensure that no essential foliage is harmed and invasive species are omitted. He also noted 
that much of the planting has not yet been completed including roadway alignment.  
 
Mrs. Liston then read an email from resident Joanne Rapp asking what the plans were for Sawmill 
Station in terms of trees and native plants.  
 
Mr. Czerwinski stated there was a robust landscaping plan which was approved by the Plan Commission. 
The plan was also a strategic effort to make sure that the right trees and plants are put into the right 
locations to insure their survival in collaboration with a landscaping engineer.  
 



Commissioner Schultz asked if the plan for the landscaping has changed since it was approved.  
 
Mr. Czerwinski stated that things that have changed have only made the plan better, based on the 
suggestions and expertise of the Forest Preserve District and Landscaping Engineers.  
 
Commissioner Schultz noted that the plan presented to the Village Board was extremely comprehensive, 
with the inclusion of native plants and the reasoning why. She suggested residents view the recording of 
this meeting to learn more.    
 
Chairperson Brunner then asked for any other comments. Hearing none, Commissioner LeBeau moved 
to adjourn the meeting, seconded by Commissioner Hoffman. 

Commissioner Corelli voting  aye 
Commissioner Hoffman voting  aye 
Commissioner Karp voting  aye 
Commissioner Laliwala voting  absent 
Commissioner Lebeau voting  aye 
Commissioner Maloney voting  absent 
Commissioner Schmidt voting  absent 
Commissioner Schultz voting  aye 
Chairperson Brunner voting  aye 

 

Meeting adjourned at 6:58  pm. 

 

________________________ 

Minutes By: Jacqueline Meracle 


